for counting axospoporer of Neurospom. been used to cwnt oscospores of Neumspom. The procedure employed is as follows. Crosses are made in petri dishes ( ICOmm x 20mm) in the usual fashion. To aid in obtaining a clean prepcrration of assospores, conidia of the perithecial parent are removed by vacuum (a Pasteur pipette attached to a vacuum pump) under a hood prior to crossing with the sonidial parent. Prior to spore ejection, the petri dish lids are exchanged for new ones, thus providing a clean surface on which to collect the spores. The spares we then swabbed from the lid, using o small piece of sterile plastic sponge on the end of a microspatula, and wrpended in Vogel's liquid medium N ( 0. I g sucrose and 0.75 g sorbose per 100 ml) for counting. In the event that a particular cross exhibits considerable spontaneous germination, it is necessary to filter the suspension through five or six layers of gauze. This procedure increases the background count, but is necesvlry for an accurate count and to prevent plugging of the aperture by mycelia.
Commercially prepared saline gives low background counts but dmstically reduces germination.
The settings used for counting axorpores on this instrument we os follows: operhxe current 64; attenuation 4; threshold 15. The counting chamber is a shell vial (7Chnm x 15mm OD). Counts are mode on the actual suspension, thus avoiding dilution errors. Since ascos+wres sattIe relatively quickly (see Table I ), it is necessary to stir the suspension with a glas rod prior to each count. Genemlly, four counts ore m-ode on each suspension. By stirring it is possible to get counts that ore in very clole agreemen+ (less than 1% deviation). The counter gives the actvol count in 0.5 ml of suspension; therefore, it is a simple nwtter to calculate the totol number of spares in the remaining suspension. The spaes ore then pipetted into 80 ml of melted agar, heat shocked ond ploted. Bacterial conmmimtion has tvat been a pmblem using this procedure.
In order to determine the volume of on ascospore, the instrument was colibmted using paper mulberry pollen.of known size obmined from the Coulter compony. 
